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GOOD DESSERT FOR SUMMER

Pies T-s- t Make a Fitting Ending to
the Dinner Served During the

Hot Days.

Fruit Pie Mix half a tabiespoonful
of arrowroot with a little cold water
till smooth and put it in a lined sauce-

pan with any sort of fruit juice pre-

ferred the juice from canned fruit
or from that freshly stewed. Sweeten
to taste with powdered sugar and stir
over the fire t!l boiling and thickened.
Put about two breakfast cupfuls of the
fruit, with its juice, into a pie dish

and pour the thickened juice over it.

Put a cupful of well washed rice into

A Designated State Depository

the woman who taught the poor of

Chicago th. difference between right
and wrong.

SherlJT Julius Harburger handed
the- wreath to a New York woman.
Mrt Carrie Chapman Catt. one of the
strongest expounder of suffrage, ex-

plaining in his characteristic manner
that bad Harriet Beecber Stowe, au-

thor fX,Uncle Tom's Cabin," been

alive, the credit should have belonged
to her.

The Rev. Dr. Charles A. Eaton, John
D. Rockefeller's pastor, said the most
Influential woman was that wonderful

impersonal being, the American
mother.

MRS. HARRIMAN SECOND.
The Rev. Dr. John P. Peters of St.

Michael's church, was of the opin-
ion that It was impossible to se
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Am.erica. 2

Majority Say Jane Addams Is

Biggest Power for Good, but

Pastor Accords the High

Honor to Everyday
Mother.

Sheriff Jules, Harburger Picks

Carrie Chapman Catt, and
Rosalie Jones Would

Select Mrs. E. H,

Harriman.

YORK Who ia the moat
woman In the UnitedNEW Who Is It that has the

strongest hold on the people,
who commands their greatest confi-

dence, compels their greatest grati-

tude, possesses the power, to exert
the greatest Influence for good, has
the broadest, firmest grasp on the

destiny of the Amercan people?
Perhaps there ,is no question re-

quiring so much discrimination as
this one, no question allowing brood-

er latitude for personal opinion and

suggestion. When you consider the
many different lines of endeavor in

which women have accomplished
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work ronld have been dons or strong
er Influences exerted thaa that exer
cised by Harriet Beecher Stowe.

"In her. absence I should say that
Carrie Chapman Catt. the suffrage
leader. Is our greatest woman today
She is a marvel In her clear diction
and analytical and logical thinking in

her speeches. I have heard her and
consider her our best public speaasr
among women. The leader of a great
cause such as suffrage Is destined to
be is a woman commanding commen-

dation as exerting a wide and power-

ful Influence."

KNOWS WHAT SHE TALKS OF.
Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blatch. one c!

the leaders of suffrage In New York i
said:

"Jane Addams Is the most influen-

tial woman In America. She is the
most Influential woman because she
knows exactly what she Is talking
about."

Mrs. Charles Henry 4sraels. widely
known as a sociological expert, also
gave the tribute to Miss Addams. She
said:

"Jane Addams is the most'trSuea-tia- l

woman because of the feeling of

trust In her which Is universal among
all who have come In contact with

her. There is no living soul that does
not trust Jane Addams.

"The reason for this trust Is her
freedom from bias, her fearlessness of

evil, her courage for others, her sym-

pathy for all. There is no woman, not
alone In the United States but in the
world, who can boast the Influence
which is Jane Addams'."

AGAIN MRS. HARRIMAN.
Rosalie Gardiner JoneB, the suf-

frage leader, Is for Mrs. E. H. Harri-

man.
"I can simply state that the woman

to whom Davenport's book, 'Heredity
In Relation to Eugenics,' is dedicated
is one who has assisted in making

possible the study of the science
which of all others will be of inesti-

mable value in its influence upon the
present and future generations. We

have received as yet only a glimmer-
ing of the possibilities of the trute,
but the value to the United States and

the world of this woman is beyond
estimate, for she furthers the work

which realizes that every child has
the right to be well born. She Is

Mrs. E. H. Harriman."

VISIT TOMB OF ST. STEPHEN

Thousands of Invalids Gather Twice a

Year to Implore .Intercession
of. the Martyr.

In a little church near Jerusalem,
on the site of the ancient Capharga- -

mala, thousands of the halt and lame
.KMi.,nNiiBllv tr oAlphrate me

gailici Dt3iui-e""- " -

festival of the finding of St. Stephe
rHr in raze on tne Done or if u
Christian martyr and to beg Ei- -

cession for the relief of their ailm
.

u
St. Stephen was one of the discipleb

of Jesus and after the ascension was
.hnaon nna nf the Rpven deacons. For

K, IA V IX jmv vt,
his adherence to the new faith he was

stoned to death. In the calendar of

saints he has two festivals, falling on

December 26 and August 3, that of the
latter date commemorating the finding
of his relics.

After St. Stephen's martyrdom his

body lay long concealed under the
ruins of an old tomb at Caphargama-la- ,

20 miles from Jerusalem. At this
place, early in the fifth century, the
church was served by a venerable
priest named Lucian. According to
tradition, Lucian was twice visited by
a vision of St Stephen, who revealed
the hiding place of his bones. The
priest laid the matter before the bish-

op of Jerusalem, who ordered him to

search for the body of the first saint
at the place indicated.

The coffin was found and when

opened, according to the chroniclers,
"there came out of it such a sweet
odor that no one remembered to have
ever smelled anything so agreeable."
A "vast multitude" had assembled,
and, It is said, 73 persons present,
who were afflicted with various ail-

ments, were immediately cured and
made well again. A portion of the
relics were left at Caphargamala, and
the remainder taken to Jerusalem and

Interred in the Church of Sion Flf-tee- n

centuries have passed since the
translation and ever since the relics
of the holy protomartyr have been

thought to possess miraculous beating
powers.

With Good Nature.
At the Author's ciub In New 'Tork

the supreme court's ratlflcatloa of

the newspaper publicity law led an
editor to say:

"We'd best take this law good-naturedl-

I Buppose. We'd best take It
as Mark Twain took the Nola Chucky
attack on him.

"The Nola Chucky Sentinel once
said of Mark Twain:

. '"Mark Twain used to be a tailor
and, while serving on board a schoon-

er, he caused the crew to mutiny and
killed the captain.'

"Mark Twain replied to this as fol-

lows:
" 'Dear Editor It is quite true that

I was once a sailor and that on a
schooner I caused the crew to mutiny
and killed the captain. But you omit-te- d

an Important point. After killing
the captain I devoured him."

Hands Up.
'

Eleanor, aged six, had been going to
school only a few weeks. 8he had
learned to raise her hand If she want-

ed anything. One day she put this
Into effect when she was sent to the
chicken house to get the eggs.

Just as she reached the chicken
house door her mother heard her say:
"All you chickens that hava laid an

egg, raise your hands."
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a saucepan with a pint and a half or

milk and. boil till reduced to a puip-Boa- t

two eggs with three tablespoon
fuls of granulated sugar and stir them
in with the rice when that ia cooked.

Spread the rice out on a dish and

leave 1 until cool; then work it up
with a, little flour, mold It Into a flat

cake that will just fit into the pie
dish and lay in on top of the fruit.
Brush it over with a paste brush dip-

ped In beaten egg and bake in the
oven till browned. This may . be

served hot, but Is generally preferred
cold.

Raspberry Pie Place the picked
over raspberries or use canned ras-
pberriesin layers in a tart dish,

sprinkling sugar between layers, rais-

ing the fruit to a point level v.ith the
top of the dish. Place a strip of

puffed paste around the edge of the
dish, cover the whole with a rouad of

the paste, ornament it, sprinkle it ever
with sugar, place In a moderate oven,
and bake for about three-quarte- of

an hour. To be served either hot or

cold.
Banana Cream Pie Put a lump of

butter in a basin and warm it together
with a little crushed loaf sugar, the
yolks of two or three eggs, a little
milk, and sherry or angelica, and
pulp of bananas mashed thoroughly.
Pour the mixture in a deep dish, stir-

ring in the well-whippe- d whites of
two eggs, place the dish in a moder-

ate oven, and bake, not too quickly,
till done. Serve hot or cold.

nnTTur.c DiinniMft Al I I IKF

Eaually a Favorite With the
Ups as With the Younger M

leiOne cup of flour, one
annnnflll nf linking- no i ta
blespoonful of buttep attend?''' cupful
of sugar, one-hal- f ;the eas mIlk one
saltspoonful of sf New ff Mix
the baking poh0norabKhe flour and
aift. Cream tkhey mp'and sugar and
Sat into thn 8upedd the milk in
(' V, . J!1.,W thanmescn sajjg new an-- 1 U,DD",'C"'

citea"!iU:.'Filgrim jfiiogemer anq i,urn
wn Iuoe ln la"tly. The bishop

u! .v.. 'u- - 25. minute 4n a
a ii.Turn mio a ai uu,

Hitnm oIHa nn .Serve w tn aTTJ-w- " f -
I Sauci; a good chocolate bu.uce

jipe follows: Melt three ounces of
t . i . i is 1 an var

enocoiaie, aaa uue-ua- n tuiui u out,..,
one-ha- lf cupful of boiling water; stir
until smooth. Flavor with one-quart-

teaspoonful of vanilla.

Fruit Jelly. ,

Cover the contents of one box of

gelatin with one pint of wateV, and
after standing half an hour add one-ha- lf

pint of sugar and one quart of

boiling water, the grated rind of one
lemon and the juice also. Pare apri-

cots, or peaches, or pears, and the
softest ones use for the jelly, reserv-

ing the firmest for garnishing the
dish. Press the softest fruit through
a sieve and sprinkle with a little
lemon juice to prevent its becoming
discolored; then, after preparing the
gel? tin and setting the dish in a pan
cf crushed ice, slowly stir until it
begins to thicken; now fold in the
fruit pulp and turn into a dish, either
plain or fancy. Set on Ice until firm.

Dip the dish a moment in hot water;
invert onto a cold dish and garnish
with the fruit and whipped cream, or

pass a dish of plain cream when serv-

ing.

Simple Wood Stain.
When the home carpenter is ready

to stain the table or bench he has
made, it may be quickly done at the
cost a few cents. A water solution
of bichromate of potassium ia nrst
applied, an ounce or so dissolved In a
quart of water. Rub it on with a rag,
and In a few minutes rub it off. Then
apply a weak solution of water of log-

wood and rub off soon. The result is
a rich brown. The strength of the so-

lution and the time of application
make the difference in the shade.

How to Make Celery Sauce.

Boll half a cup of minced celery In

a cup of water for 15 minutes, strain
through a cloth, pressing hard. Re-

turn to the fire and bring to a boil,

thicken with two tablespoons of but-

ter and one of flour, cooked smooth

together; pour the sauce upon the
beaten yolk of an egg. put over the
fire again for a moment, season with

salt and pepper and serve. The sauce
makes a good accompaniment for

boiled fowl.

Buttered Parsnips.
Scrape and wash the parsnips and

Mice them lengthwise. Boil in Just
water enough to cover them till thor-

oughly done. Drain off the water, put
in piece of butter and a little salt and

peeper. Beat up an egg with, half a

cup of milk and turn over them. A

nice dish for lovers of vegetables.

Sausage Roll.

Make a rich biscuit dough, roll out,

put tn each a fried sausage, and pinch
over like a turnover. Bake until
brown.

lect the one woman" with the most
influence.

This is what Mrs. Clarence Burns,

president of the Little Mothers' Aid

association, said:
"The most Influential woman In

America today is Jane Addams. Next
to her I would put Mrs. J. Borden
Harriman of New York, Miss Ad-

dams primarily for the every-da- y

good of life. Her mission is to bring
help to the weak, food to the hungry,
hope to the hopeless, courage to the
fearing and the blessing of right liv-

ing to all people. Others strive to ac-

complish similar works of good, but
Jane Addams. through a rare mingling
of personality and untiring energy,
succeeds where others fail. Unques-

tionably she is the woman with the
greatest influence for good in this
country, if not in the world.
' "Mrs. J. Borden Harriman of New

York, a society woman who has found

time to see the suffering of others and
has the will to aid them, is another
who commands a wide influence along
humanitarian lines. Her work in get-

ting milk for the babies of the poor
will not soon be forgotten by a good
many thousand mothers of the poor."

PICKS "EVERYDAY MOTHER."

This is the way the Rev. Dr.
Charles A. Eaton expressed his opln- -

INFLUENTIAL WOMEN

fib. JBotden Ifkrri7ttart.

ion as to who is the most Influential
woman:

"She Is no Individual. She is that
impersonal woman known as the ev-

eryday mother. She is the most In-

fluential, and always .will be, because
she is at the seat of power of the na-

tionbecause, day by day, month by
month, she is molding our future men
and women. What Influence could be

stronger, further reaching, than that
which forges the destiny of the boys
and girls who, when they become men
and women, shape the destiny of the
world? There is but one answer to
your question. The most Influential
woman, and the one worthy of the
greatest love and esteem, Is the un-

known mother."

NAMES MRS. 8T0WE,
"The woman who wrote 'Uncle

Tom's Cabin' was the most Influential
woman In America. She paved the
way for the ultimate welding into a
great harmonious whole the north and
the south,, as was typified at the re-

cent gathering of the United Veterans
at the Held of Gettysburg. No greater
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WHAT LEADING MEN AND WOMEN SAY.

MRS. CLARENCE BURNS, President of the Little Mothers' Aid

association The most Influential woman In America today is Jane

Addams.
MRS. HARRIOT STANTON BLATCH, Suffrage Leader Jane

Addams Is the most Influential, because she knows what she is talk-

ing about.
ROSALIE GARDINER JONES, Suffrage Leader To my mind,

Mrs E. H. Harriman Is the most Influential woman.

SHERIFF JULIUS HARBURGER I should say Mrs. Carrie Chap-

man Catt, the suffrage leader, is our most Influential woman today.

THE PROGRESSIVE MAN

Is the one who makes it
,

his business to advertise

his business thoroughly.

Now is your opportunity

and this paper , the medi-

um through which you

can talk your wants.

great good, you gather some idea of

the difficulty in apportioning the credit
for being the most influential woman.

Also, it Is a matter of environment,
this deciding who is the greatest fem-

inine benefactor, and therefore the
most influential. If you are In a hos-

pital you instinctively decide it Is the
woman who out of her wealth endow-

ed such institutions; If you are hun-

gry, it la the woman who. feeds the

poor. Again, you may think that the
most influential woman In the United

States Is your wife once Bhe has set

ber mind on anything.

JANE ADDAMS CHOICE.

To determine the 'question, The
well known NewPress asked a doxen

York men and women to tell who,

In their opinion, was the most Influ-

ential woman, and to state why.
The concensus of opinion was that

she la Jwe Addama, the good
of Hull house, in Chicago.

Without an Instant's hesitation, three
well known New York women, when

the question was asked them, Jald the

ignally great honor at the feet of
i

.


